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With one busy week left to go, as last 

year, this newsletter is all about the key 

information you may need to help you 

navigate the last week of term -  followed 

by lots of photos of our 25 year party, 

the Summer Fair, Sports Day and Year 4 

tree naming - enjoy!

The last  week of  t erm

Please not e t here are no af t er  school 
clubs next  week, but  t here is Af t er  
School Care on  Monday - Thursday.

No Af t er  School Clubs

Monday

Watch out for your child?s report coming home to you and do feel that you can come in and see 

your child?s class teacher after you receive the report if there is anything you would like to talk 

about.

Tuesday

For Reception - Year 6 there will be a technical rehearsal for the production in the afternoon - 

please make sure costumes are in school.

Wednesday

The afternoon performance (Reception - Year 6) begins at 2:00pm and will finish at 4:00pm.  

Pupils will come home in their costume and will bring their school uniform with them.

Fr iday

School ends at midday. Please note that  there is no after school care as staff have to get ready 

for the evening performance and Speech Day.  

Children to come back to school (and to their classroom) at the following times in their 

costumes:  5pm - all Year 6  and 5.30pm - all other year groups

The performance starts at 6pm and the bar opens at 5.15pm.  There will be an interval and the 

show is likely to finish by 8:00pm. At the end of the show, please ensure that the class teacher 

knows that you have collected your child.

Sat urday

10.30am - all children (Reception - Year 6) to be in their classrooms in correct uniform please 

(this includes hair bands and socks of the right colour and long-hair tied back).

11.00am - Speech Day begins and the formal event is anticipated to finish at midday after 

which we hope that you will join us for a drink outside.  After the speeches the pupils will leave 

the hall and will be given a drink and snack outside - please collect your child from their class 

teacher.



By Sophie, Year 3

As the huge, vicious volcano starts to erupt, muffled shrieks fill the blackening, smoking air. 
Lava is showering the village, shooting around as fast as a gunshot. Huge red-hot flames are 
firing themselves out of the active volcano, narrowly missing petrified people. Lightning is 
striking dangerously inside the vicious, poisonous, darkened ash. Young children are 
screaming for help as the darkening sky was suddenly lit up with tones of deathly, hot lava. 
Magma is snaking its way viciously onto the deserted streets, creeping slowly over everything 
in sight. Shops were empty with lava pools turning the windows and belongings into ashes.

Distant screeches could be heard from miles away as the volcano let out a long creaking 
groan and a pile of poisonous ashes tumbled down onto the river of lava, covering the 
ground and turning it black. Then, the volcano of Pompeii let out one last groan and dribbled 
out one more snake of magma and everything went absolutely silent.

Descr ipt ion of  Mount  Vesuvius exploding

Thank you to everyone for supporting this year 's summer fair.  

The general consensus is that it was a lovely and thoroughly 
enjoyable family afternoon, partly due to the enthusiasm and 
huge amount of help from all the stall holders!  

A big thank you to the BAKERS - the cake stall was legendary!  
Special thanks also to the teachers and to Steve for staying all 
the way to the end. The parents and staff amply demonstrated 
the spirit of Lorenden and made it our best Summer Fair yet!  

Thank you for coming and spending your money, it was worth 
it. Happy children, good music and sunshine, it was a good mix! 

The Summer Fair and Sports day raised almost £2000! Thank you to the cake makers for 
donating all the lovely cakes for Sports Day at such short notice.  

Anyone in need of hay bales - there are a few left and available to purchase for a mere £5 
pounds.   Please help yourself and drop in the money to Mrs Sheaves office. 

Thank you and best wishes.

Congratulations this week to Isabelle (Reception) for her 5 metre swimming badge, 
Emmeline (Year 1) for her 50 metres swimming badge, Siena (Year 4) for coming 3rd in a 
National Rhythmic Gymnastics competition and to Archer (Year 4) for winning the 
Champions cup with his football team at Gillingham last weekend. We were delighted also 
to hear a beautiful poem about kindness written by Sophie (Year 3).  



Year  4 Tree Nam ing in Lorenden Trust lands





25t h Bir t hday Celebrat ions




